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"Kitty MacKay n Thr favorite rrciprt of imokSi sugar, two teaspoon baking powdgf,
women of fft VnUeii Htotei art two egt s.

a Scotch Plaid ,,1 printed in Thr Ivnlnf World ON
Beat eggs well without separating.

HI ft flour, sugar, salt and baking saw-
derMomtayi, WednrtoViVi and FfUtayt. together, add to egg. alternating

of Humor. h Many of the dishes Jeicrtbed have with cream. Add molted butter last,
won national rmown. tiet stand fifteen mlnutss before baking.

Rake in quick oven In wall griaaet

BY CHARLE8 DARNTON. Mn. Perrg Belmont. Ins.

(Kr Official Hottrtt ) Mr. Chora E. Chamberlatn,T you hare a Scotch boniest In your sncestry, so tnuvh th better for you at wa n ni 1 1 Sill ph IHnnmr. (Wife of Vnlt4 Btotn 'rnater.Wth Comedy Theatre. Iter there you WHI and "Kitty Mat-Kay- " a Hootch plaid Melon, rotate Tortoe a
Of humor. CAN Bar a la Parlel-- .

aTotigsJ Salmon.
Last nlghf I found myelf mora or leas In the midst of a special audience, to and a half pound piece , tMec Vsrte, Carre d'Agneau
the managerial terra that elevated me to an upper box. Looking down from gflEC! Pmmt Lt W y m WmW mm llli lielleu. ivtiu romnire de Terr OVKsalmon, put In double boiler with

my unacqustomed perch I could only conclude that thla audlerce roae above the VemmV. mmmmmmmH Lmmmmmmmmmmmml II I "4 III II Nouvellee, Rrcaaslne Holies sur Can-apt-
good altce of butler siasgh

average, for It had both Intelligence and a esnse of humor. Far be It from nm Jl HS 111 Haladeltallenne, MtiiHwe de Jem with aalt and pepper, a little paralay.
ma to. expert a much every Night, tor audiences are not only an unknowm miwM rmmft Iton a I Alsaclenne, Aeperge teo mar, thyme, tag, oalary and onion,

iBatiry, but well, quality Is everything! Biscuit Olaea aux Praleea,
i 'over lightly and let atsam an hour

There cuuld be no doubt that laat night's fathering fully appreciated "Klttyi " fr. and a half without uncovering. That)
that made taw play add one and half gtaeeea whit wineaMacKay'' and the acting genuine comedy treat My one

hope ih that future audience may aaa as mueh In Catharine Chteholm Cushlng's I mmmrkml mVfP mVommfcmmmWlfl Ttf'rViT I W Xi T'L-- T M LM Mr. John P. Barton. with
minutes

a llltl lemon Juice. Steam
Bouillon

twen-
ty andlonger tar.ly as wa saw laat night. Bat I can't help having my doubts. Audiences M WM (Uonxrmnkrr and Clubwoman.)

unreliable. WA mmmSSk lall'ammmV J mmtWmKsmwwrM may be used Instead at win If pr.re petluii U not Sundm MuMiiu. ferred."Xlttyi MecKny" la unmistakably a Mur -Matar of Bunty. who used to pull cup of thin cream or rteh
strings. Very mau why not? Whether the author la Scotch or Yankee. TWYj three cups flour -- measure

(re. Cushlng proves m gtsr co-i- d play that she has a sense of humor so keen sifting; one tabtaapoon but-
ter,and. .moreover so adapax that I take off my hat to May Irwin for having taken melted; on teaspoon each aalt and

'Widow Jy Proxy" at tmtt reading. Wa live to learn, of course, that humor
Isn't a vegetable growth seen though tha thistle may be cultivated on Rlvertd

Drive. Though I've not had tha pleas-
uretjjaaet of masting Mrs. Cushlng there, I am ''Ls Bnl I aii I TafL'laLiM ulam ( Fur Styles for 1914. 'can't help associating hsr with a cer-
tain

Ik
author residing on the embank-

ment In London a vary good fellow f iav'V mulfe are feature of tha favorite being tk
named Hhaw who, in an Idle moment, f4 wlnter'k fasliiona. Ths lur oat affect, but In the

"1 1 one told ma ho was going to write a and high neck closing of coat In muff la rotn!acnt
new Blbls as soon as he could get general have snmswhst eliminated tha la nerkpiece the variety tt groat SSjl

around to it. Mrs. Cushlng haa got scarf, but the muff continues s necessity. that rang from a sinils fur tie to a
ahead of Shaw, at any rata, by rewrit-
ing

The woman of fashion has a muff for atM-wra- p. Trtars are asllarstte, scarf,
certain testa, or at tha least dis-

cussing
every costums. She probably hat one ties, animal effect, fanoy oailara and

those BlbUoal sayings that have all fur muff, then ahe has one or mors stoles all squally faahttsahla, and H-.-

come down through the ages. combining the velvet or eloth of hsr only a matter of taste or aura aa to
suit wi'h fur For which shall be aslsetoa.One of tha moat enlightening and also or wrap bandings.

enlivening Sunday school lessons ever evening wesr she haa a pretty conceit In A new Idea Js the three ptece fur sst
set forth Is to bs found In ths talk be-
tween

pals vslvet, chiffon and light fur. oanalatlag of a ahart wrap, able soaak
Kitty MacKay and May Duncan. The deft needlewoman ran readily bat and a, fancy aauC A striking set

Hare you have the best of tha play. make several muffs with odds Is In striped mots with trimming of tiger
Am for the plot It's so email and ao and ends she may have on hand. Vel-

vet,
cat. In fur coata ch popular long kg

pltiah. metallic cloth and In' fart all la S iaohea, but ther la at ton trend
without

that you could
Tha

put It in JS CERTAIN man bad a ton, and hla nelfbbor likewise had a daughter, living and had tpent a half million dollars ho returned to his old home, and fabrics are employed In the fashioning of favor toward tha skortes ooat.
g

Iyour eye winking. worst
of It Is that It goes back Into the and the son gald unto Uie daughter: "Come, let lit go to the Great inn ineiius recem-- mm wun open arms ana tne iaaie gave pink tmngo teas of the new muffe. Muff plllowe In all sign ohms garments as er va i
melodramatic past so far that for In his honor, and hit father gave him another half million. Howeyer.'when i ,h hP n be purchased and Is ths usual length, and It It
moment hate to believe Kitty la

White Way, that we may revel with the gay onet." And they went Now, tha ,t,.orhtr r.inr.j hrobon i. ...i-- i. ...it... .t.. ,i , I he woman of taate will have no dlfH that before the ssssaa dose the urnfyou wwBhii - wwa u u, wa vnvu tu njin it nuu p iiivriu, vivii lit (7 UUVl VI HVtJ
the daughter of the man whoso sdn has it came to pass that when the aon had mad for himself a record for fast father's house was clotted against her for shs was a woman.

curly In adjusting a pretty covering. Kton jacket will be the prim cHola
Muffs srs vsry large this ssaaon, of ths fasntonabl woman.given hsr a coral necklace. And all the

time he stands) there, aa big as life, In stoesssaweeawawi - Sjaawaaeeweawaiaiaaaw
the uniform of an English officer. 0eM0kmkfel wewy feMfi

'Hotly Mclntyro at Kitty MacKay. They mix thorn bahlee up, as Buttercup Diamond Cut Diamond Treasure By Jane Bunkerto aayv and then they unmix them id there you are A New York Romance of Laughs, Thrills and
Is (he saving grace of Scotch humor that makes "Kitty MacKay" enter mmsaimsasasaysaM gw m g aa g . - g g Sj g as . nTaVVirsrsrsf

lOsaarltbt, ISIS, Ska SSJ hmiSI Os.l

ng. For one act tha play gets to London, where It haa nothing to gain r.i ur rnM im.ki " ittTT nurry up, iik then, tak ns thnm th nif.rnitiar n. tn. h l gono from cl.ain pop out on htm till ha was solemn face 1 ahowed ln exchange for what apace there was for the small bagback In Drumtoetity It regains Its value aa a play of character and of Mm ivory xmtle I held a letter In my In which bars. DaUrl bad gtven atKitty, of course, Is first and last, and har only fault Is that ahs talks am, flaiw IWrirool B naiur, and Mm. Tie robbery, read, IMy life ia Ut dan-- Apparently 1 was free to Ukt that I fkan'l know tliat an vthinir irave hm haflil -- one that had coma hv tha morn- - tha dlaenonda an1 mv knuckle
luch. That's why I prefer Mag. who say no more than la necessary and ., uciui-- k irain tor i uiiuin-- a stronger appaen'iitlon of the mini I Ing s mall, for he hadn't gone ao far along some rough glue on the

every word count. In this true and simple character Mtsa Margaret tnal the raire tmngmm from by brother was deullng with than thia attention to from the path of virtue In monsieur's So that wa how oh did It! CHog
la so convincing that you accept her without queaflon. Kitty, aa played diaaiaiein frum lu Z a in her Iwlwooi. TIm, tor el1 l his hundu I That was my luul requested me to I was re to put ho'd mode sure not to mix his servlrs lh.it hs darsd to Withhold my the box to the I riald of the all a j 1 1

aplnatar la entreated IttHrlu riskla Mm. to thereuaa and
Use Molly Mi'lup, la attractive, but you can't help feeling shs has) been a ttm,rary rharju of aevau blcod-ra- (UeovitifU

1 -
you are! the diamonds In my storking and vlrp keys; he made sur that I should get Incoming mall, though he waa abl with a llltl hand mirror thrust rat

w,rai ll.fMolSS. a Mr. LMan., i ZSE m."e '"re rP,- ' directed one out Into-t- ho Urrat T'nknown! Only I no chance even to Identify him till hs for a csiialderatlon to foraet letters the slluoer and the electric light. I waoiled the Though her name floesn't It. Hiss t'arrteby footlights. suggest Hioqao, iiie lu eiwmiui wim n'.ti meal umf i out wiio-f- . , inrnism one in waen i etlr'i a TOo na to ,lo It! 1 COUII1 unM ij,,I- gave mm to put in tns box. airts lo make out tha among outlines ftoyle la Scotch through-and-tbrou- as the able-bodi- Mrs. MoNab, while OaorgS, 1 arem lo have loet a check the box and the box fitted the outline--I- n
it rltallard balances himself ao evenly between hypocrisy and the water naeinuu. a ownuiia anu iin.i .r in.- wjww i aa aawau inn m imui. turned the door handli, tuinml A the mall." said I soberly. "1 want that la. It fitted at one end. for ther

that you feel he must be Scotch to the back-bon- e. As tha hero of battles tU
T.nutiiwl

HAM,
j !,.,.! ha

MarsMul,
sjjutsjjujw

fUirfV
tiaft--

ftIiT,
rwl

'Iswlartm
iim i tha thin! canltwily Into tti iTUtnii- -

,
lu this manner of llvlng-afr- ald tu'go airip of lUlht ehowwl over hla head ami ou to bring the postman up on hla next waa almost no gins at the a after tatTi

tnfought Kugane O'Brien wears his uniform well, but it la onlyi fitting he ths) dutii tmIs air Ills, atvl nimiutiil t5f re-
M.rni n rS? .tnrv

. ,
t Iiivfe- - out und being unable tu communivate slowly widened. The ehatn-bo-H alld and trip no I can see about It." It looked as If tha boa had been y

bow to the old school father and Bngllahman ao admirably embodied m ktm
turn

ittiiruri
Tim m

r.-a-
'if inter

Itio
reV;irvts

ttimtf
nu
with

I'ltu at wnM uiii, i lie wouiti vmorn n tut avgtj with the grocer two days wore slid nlinoet nolaolrssly alow, Ita socket, I mahad lo my atudy ami this Is the psrtky stuck,
. Hilly IUit, rcldent and kindly mall it

. for me away, to bo exact, from Tuesday ulghl Then It stopped. letter I dashed off tn HHly Hut. as I aow reoejied. ths box had,P liftStephenson. JwmsjST-s- MJMI IW I.M W. Tf hfl!f .
IfTU ftfKi lgsVf tlStl. IK HOIIIinK TUM Wtll laHftl, " w-- - - V

ur,.
a a

samsnjsjjagwg
mmmmM to Friday morning. And they were en- - think B hadn't noticed It tt Hit "Dear Hilly: That affair Is now life been ao tightly stuck that part of the'Altogether, It 1s a very good cast assembled in a very good cause, and If the Tint (luun.irii t still is rJifllr tidiTig ilac. $.'.oo out. My last chant o had ronif. "AVould HvenM by some Interesting experience, he h i mr i mmm i . e s ami death, t'nme at once but teil no- - paper of the bottom had been tor oB

scar, William Elliott, shads nothing but boyish blushee on Irta first attempt m mmmmh mn tir Mm ... Ceor) mnW the lettftrn?" I got a on On the ml night I waa awakened hv aioasl as, er -., u body till you've seen uie. Hrlng two that paper waa n har sMpper, (
do something out of tha ordinary, hs haa no reason to hid his face. I don't gfrj gam oui nit nay. That Sigal aha out or htm- -I was afraid to give the eound of a lafh-ke- y working at my door suddenly stopped he moved said gisul revolvers. Hun t bother with th course the ens that had had tha
nk for a moment he will grow rich out ot "Kitty MaoKayv" out he will at btriicad'si iery .rii .not to bar him more and make him think the It- front door. I tiptoed Into the hall and to leg what ws hampering him I stw wires are cut and I'm a monds and that I had fcrtuaaiely aot

aatlafactlon of haa tors were Important mid not the sort of listened, 1 oaa'l say I waa the prlaoiier being atarved lo death In my ,! oS at ,h. mu, fcaT pm tb)st have the feeling he put very good drop of Scotch Into glitter of the braas chain. Me aaw
glass through which you look at things. CHAPTER Vt. thing he mulled for me almost every I no i nain-uo- ii was on auu uie oniy way It too. 'I"hcu ilarkiiesa ugalu and felt ""liifl? this Is the biggest story --and ""t Into mis and thsn UUo th other

(Ooetlnuad.) night. could be gut off waa by fit si sliuttlhh' rather than saw his lingers come romeno - you over struck. When von T'

A Prisoner.
I dragged one weary foot after the the door tlgnt - which meant It could not thPUgh tie crick and feel the chain, get to the houee the elevslor boy will Mesti while, Clalrs had bssn anooplag

other along the hall I listed to let be worked suck Willi a wire, I had Natl come the whole hand and tll you I'SB not at home. It's s He- - aneund Mrs. Delarlo'e statsroom on th- -- - -- - -- - - - - - -gsjaisswaaeawaejiSMaajssaawlsai HAD a couple of roll of pic-

ture
the letters out of my minda now th.it seen lu that when the lOOksmltl PUI worked at the thai hut tht further I'm upelalrs. If lie refuaa to bring hli till she found out where th dla- -

Vincent's wire and I tacked thll
I had them ready, "Well, he'a got to It "II. he hue bed ti bask ite tighter rioted tne ou up. walk. If he trips to prevent tnonds --that was what her fatherBetty D across the nnh -- nut
do It!" said 1 firmly, and took hold Nothing came of this attempt lo fit a door. It was meant to be that way, your coming up Of t he culls on ths sent her over for. But shs was npt toacross of the door knob and th Vale lati-ti- anil I Mintfort deteetkfa sitting In the lower nall--g- o w.t t, dlamhrMts hersalf-- th risir flook, gut butkey to it!new knowyetthe framt liocauaa I didn't I turned and pulled, turned the other

my beyiidn'i to th nearest BOtl a ataiioii and get a ),er belns rausht with the, aooda waaaAdvice Lovers ,,ii, tiiiMik-h- th.it It nrovtsl iiioii- -to ,,r m, He bared hla and thrust tt - -want to find myself wired In wajr round and pulled again ' uiui ouple of men. It a A us - . . 7 . , . , , T
eieur regarded the p. as much through the crack and felt along the about five bl's-k- up. Hut don't do this ""' --""" ---r saawanr s jawime ne a win-- u out. rue wiramuur locaeu in irom uie outaioe and tlio K v She waa to give the signs hetoo polo, for his perl. n inam ea. slot t hs hole In lite end. This was till you've tried every other porelble waa to

a cotistderH)le network, almost IflSJllS wus ln t,,e luck! I waa hard and fuat Try the roof Srt Iho stones. And why hadn't hag 1
1 had given ileorge ny letters lo mall my bam-o- to gln hitn ono Milh tht, way of reaching me. It by

tve at First Sight. our I believe he can do ao In a com-
paratively

slbls to get through without a pair of Prisoner In my own flat WTedneaday morning, but as Thurs hair-hrus- but I didn't. Truth to tell. of the e neat door. motile met her, unless to create fa
abort time. wire nippers, and 1 doubted very mm h n" ""mediate effect on me of this day won- away uthl Hilly djilji t i olue, I I absolutely roUMn't I was ta para-

lysed
"If the atovator ii.,., 1. happen to lie confusion for Mrs. Delario and m thatperfect non If hs'd be carrying auoh things In his olt,"v'J Is hard to describe.. M- head saw what 1 Was In lor I waa to In with agoltement, as I may tie well up take you gel to the huuee. pull uur would make It possible tor him to turn

I sense for a "i. ." wcltee: "I have been paying pocket; and when I had nailed down the --"p r""m w'nl ron, anu alarvad into Having the flat ow n up 1 hail m, i luini e uinl let It go. bat over uur eyes slid inan li straight the trick Why had b come over by
man to Imagine sash, aa 1 hate eaM, In the bathroom, I everything was all mixed up, and I jinked the new past he iletes-ly- and up the aiatra aa a raster steamer, except to be reedyattention to girl for two years. Re-

cently
kept repeating: "Klre' If thorn's lire That night monsieur l havt alaot tsd gtysvlt w hy I didn'tfelt sei'iire In my retreat. a helollge'l m tba llolian. tt nen for It"Ifhimself wildly In I Vale look on the trout door! can out to iuiii. ami youmade hjopygely ntysta

'love
an engagement with her Billy lUverg waa, of course, my logVnl I. night I'll be burnud like a rat In a Ho long hs'd bean winking at It 'u get to my door don'l forget wbh Ii It's precissly what he did. I sawwith a girl rmlsSty, and 00 why ilsln'tfailedwhich I to keep. But when I resource. He had seen the flat tha trap!"

before I can't ty, and I It la It. W three two's ao I'll It then dimly: I le.rned It all later. Heupwham h has only tried to explain my reasons she would night before- - he ould start all the pro-
tective might never have known It at all If

make him understand was as pre-
pared km.w It'a ou. cams over ahesd of us, passed htmseffhe? I dida a a a one or not listen to me and now she will have machinery in the olty for me. CHAPTER VII. he ha in't accidentally dropped his ti itv h

as nothing said noth-
ing "Drop cyeiythlng anl come only oR In diegulss and with forged era- -scarcely brsnfhsd the a .ul timetwloe, and to nothing to do With ma- - Do you think With this resolution, I went to the tele-

phone of ksya on tl'ie tiled lloor. Their he don't drop the levolyera-uili- ie waa deiillals as su Italian Oovarnmentwos (here. And lo thla day I don'twhom he haa not aha la Just?" It wus "dead" my connection Locked In. i nkling awoke ins I knew on the knuw if essjaj have bettered sit-

uation
bhal night And Hilly-fO- bet- - cret asrvlcs agent tracing an old mil-ii- r

thwaa ssvered! I didn't need to be told lu Willi tet that had been recently stolon frOSIeven spoken. (No. She should hear what It was and perfw-tl- ieeVS i euyel,,pe Mgneyour explana-
tion. that monsieur had IfTTI-:!- a white It occurred to me by doing anything "tu what i did

lsvs la some-
thing

cut m wires! till while I felt him lisle. ng for u rm ml telling where you ate and that one ur the itsllsit museums ana i ueyl
Ths full magnltU'ii, ut my calamity thnt I isnilid aland at my front sound from mm to show that I was

--nothing.
If yoli don't lolejgioiiu In) three wss known to be coming to A merles

smuggled,more than The burst upon me and I aat down on the door and yell till 1 hud brought I there fifteen He w.iated wre little ll.nn on the house of In cfFraternity Pin. aake. I should aay liy hours, he Is to cme to the as. tt It course charge aan attraction to a nearest chair with flop. I lal chain " "ii Mn not more than twoa muat write, Somebody fron ono of the ad-

joining
uiltmlea before he went on with his juh. tin, police. It it keel' this sr. ret and certain woman."R. 8." writes! "What dose It signify buVI couldn't out to mall letter! minutes to learn that im auWn'l getface. Itpretty It go a data to aee what aai Softly I r9t out of bSdi look my for Marten's sake hurry, und If ou To carry out this pose he had al-

readybased on sympathy whan a young man glvea a girl friend I had only Oeorge to depend on for the matter and I could ask him to luilr brush off the bursa lr ' Saw hit the
without

bolt Otlt at the end of (he slot
tah as easy aa not bring n aome- - met several Incoming aisamefafltet iimshuttingand friendship, hla fraternity pin or any other plnT that and Ctoorgv was monsieur's paid turn tha key for me. tuners line through I meant to give ,mor--whic-

thing to sal I'm out of everythigej but and be waa prepared to step up tomeant It lldnl t'e got outtpyl Would he keep latter and except
sympathy and friendship can only Should he axxieot some gift tn return "forget" to mall 1tt Perhaps

my
ha would But was tilers any handle to thai him one good whack' 1 tiptoed through

from the inside. He PltStdfew hla hand. jour lotLs and 'lire.- sardines. Unly Airs. I !! to, demand to search hsr
after for hla own If key? Mightn't It be iiia of t lock the ha'l and placed mself Oui k of the Thst deiHil lu which lie hurry " baggage and then one turn of Hissped numerous meetings carry It straight to monsieur! And e was a pgUSS

Fobhversatlone A man la supposed never to allow any monsieur knew 1 waa calling help, guard keys" that yo'.i put In aftar tna door vi litre he OOUld nut see, uie should
sesuued to be eollillite; In It atult to do I Ul tie-- thll to lllll'- at ,H ,,' hand and ha could have walked off

woman to wear hi fraternity pin un-

less
wouldn't that precipitate the final door has been lockod and that lot to ti- - got II open. neat. Then lo, cloeed the and Be, found a nl piece for special with lisr diamond In his pocket, shed

niay have an Ing
ah haa promised to marry him. oatastroph? be unlocked itself win, a key of Ita We stisst thus possibly Ave minute-- .

lucaed me tu again. 1 did not hear bjxg delivery, and hdn t mure than Just got hi disguise and let har whistle far
beautiful woman whom he ha Aa for his other Jewelry, it's extremely I spent an hour In composing a mle-alv- e ogjji? There aee-me- liotli.ug fof it in,: his work ghtcd by the hall gas-e- t, I

MstVt only, when the goof closed on ti ready when Qeorg apryly brought up them Instead of that one twist of my
single occasion, just as to Billy that would tell lilm a tir wait till daylight and hope that In total iliiknees. while keys slid Into bim nil .is silent, lie probsjbl) crept lbs postman. hand and I had "one of those sllppsts"

d toato for htm to give or lend It n the look, slid out wild Clicked against ho daln't which and he didn'tsomething would turri obliged lo sort of knowa concert or picture with great deal and monsieur nothing if It up. ip tntl 'loan iiie stai-- s In giitn alnu-a- . is spin soma a
SNT.' But I honestly do not bailor

glrea, nor should a girl exchange with fell Into his hands and thla la what It waa out of this 1m ident. howev.-r- tin, biinck ha had In hla hand It Wat Arid with my leetk Chattering askeil ilauslble yarn tu save tppssrtncse, and dan- to speak for fear I'd recognise
htm, sac apt, again, when there la an came out of It: in suggestion with Ueore as ray spy, a large bunch, hidglni from tht toaad my now fsvorlte oueatlon, "What I lien I batnlisl the posttuait ins Istler bim'tove at first sight Is a possible engagement. In that case she la per-

mitted
"Dear Billy: I'm ready to asll you mat i got my i,"g Inkund of tv small-nea- t The alMli Key did it. The Vale lack next'.'' I was to have It anweri l ii th dime and begged him to mall And thus his whole plot tsii lo th

nonon. I think H should be to let him wear her sorority pta that story I promised. It In now nearly of SJOBgleur't resources Of atlai-- turned onus twlrs, H withdrew ths i way i didn't sspasl se f ir ms I knew I was sat ed. Hut I ground also all my Interesting occult
tad as an abnormal obsession, and If she haa one finished, but I shall nesd soma help a-- batt.ii! in o' acccuii os I'd been key, anil I heard hl'n lak.ng it orr ihn went back to bed, an I thus en have iteccr yet attbinpiel to count up mystsry about thro rotating elippecg.

tha person wrap imagine mmsait fro.m vou In arranging fhe Don't picturing dwlnila , . , a i
'

i i fin, or ring end dropping uie lunch Into hla Thuradav night. Krldai morning ihe Itaa those dtsniunda coal ms! that toed the wail of tnsir own accord
It should consider that hla waste time telephoning the telephone Is nve-4- 'd been locked In to e e una . He put the key otaSS more In found tne pretty desperate The one Acting on a sudden idea, I enatched after they'd been eel heel lo the pellby "A. K." writ: "vThen a lady and out of order but attend In It personally, watcher the lock end tried It again to make sure. person 1 could poeltltely trusl to mail the t ir.uoisr-st- u ided allpper from be- - and then walked out of a locked flat

la temporarily afflicted and exert gentleman are being Introduced should This Is an ambulance call." I went to lead there was not ting else It was not till then that lie unlocked the ., letter for me popped Into my brad - side my bed. I knew now hunv the dla- - and than came homo and hid In gay
all will power to cure himself. Ami ttM gentleman offer to shake bander' It all hinged on the words 'arabu- - to do lower look "th one he kept me pha'mer the poatma.i. moiuhi had been smuggled Into Nsw wardrobe.

id a-- sj I waa nearly as tattoo astonished la wiu- He'd nevor ease given me the 1 rang tor Qeorg and li was a Vurk. 1 ran my keU Into oa to sea (To Bs CooUoueaal j
I
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